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Population Growth, Structure, and Seed Dispersal in the
Understory herb Cynoglossum virginianum: a Population
and Patch Dynamics Model

M.L. CIPOLLINI". D.F. WHIGHAM and J. O'NEILL

Smithsonian Environmental Research Center. P.O. 80x 28. Edgewater, MD 21037·0028, U.S.A.

Abstract We use a combined model of forest canopy dynamics and patch-specific demography to examine the
response of a forest understory herb, Cynoglossum virginlanum, to changes in rates of forest disturbance. rates of
long distance seed dispersal. and pallerns of seed dormancy. The matrix modelling approach followed thet of Horvitz
and Schemske (1986). In which empirically-determined demographic parametars of a population axperlancing opon
canopy conditions are modified depending upon demographic decay functions describing plant demography in a
series of patch-types undergoing succession toward fully closed canopy. In our analysis, demographic transition ele
ments were estimated from 14 years of long-term census data on threa sUbpopulatlons at the Smithsonian Environ
mental Research Center, Anne Arundel County, Maryland. One of the three subpopulatlons was SUbjected to full
canopy exposure In the second year of data collection. while the other two subpopulations remained in full understo
ry conditions for the entire census period. Our results suggest small negative effects of a doubling of the rate of
canopy disturbance (defined as the rate et which new treefall geps eppear in closed canopy) end only small positive
effects of long distance dispersal on populatlon growth rate, which predicts little selection for long distance disper
sal. However, our anelyses predict positive benefits of enhanced saed dormancy in this species. particularly if dor
mancy Is higher In new gaps relative to understory conditions. These results are primarily a product of enhanced re
productive output in the years immediately following gap opening which is counterbalanced by increased seedling
mortality In those years and a near complete suppression of reproductive output in later years (closing gaps). The sup
pression of reproduction in closing gaps may be 8 manifestation of a delayed effect of high costs of reproduction im
posed In prior years. We discuss our results in terms of observed patterns of seed dispersal and In terms of the overall
potential Influence of forest gap dynamics on the demogrephy of understory herbs similar to C. vlrglnlanum. In which
demographic responses to changes in canopy conditions differ In strength and direction among life history stages.

Ksy words: Cynoglossum virginianum. matrix models.
tree gaps, woodlend herb.

Spatial and temporal environmental variation Is a major
factor influencing the demography of populations. and
thus the evolution of dispersal IGedgii. 1971). For
stage-structured plants. dispersal is primarily restricted
to the seed stage. and different stagss may vary Inde
pendently in their responses to environmental varia
tion. The consequences of environmental variation for
stage-structured plant populations depend upon stage
and patch-specific demographic parameters as well as
the spatial and temporal dynamics of the habitat.

In this paper. we utilize a matrix population modelling
approach developed by Horvitz and Schemske 11 986)
to examine the effects of forest dynamics and variation
in modes and rates of dispersal on mean population fit-

11 Present address and address for correspondence: Depart
ment of Zoology, University of Florida, 223 Bartram Hall.
Gainesville. FL 32611. U.S.A.

ness in Cynoglossum vlrginianum, an epizoochorous un
derstory herb. Examination of responses of population
growth rate to changes in specific life-history parame
ters may provide insight into the potential for selection
to act upon that particular character (Caswell. 1989).
as population growth rste is a measure of the mean fit
ness of a population (Fisher. 1930). Following Horvitz
and Schemske's model, we use 8 projection matrix ap
proach to combine patch-specific plant demographies
with patch dynamics to determine the effect on popula
tion growth and structure of: 1) Changes in forest
disturbance rate. defined as the probability of new
treefall gap formation. 2) Changes in the rate of long
distance seed dispersal. defined as the proportion of
seeds dispersed out of patches. and 3) Changes in pat
terns of seed dormancy.

Methods

1. Species Description and Study Sita
Cynoglossum IWild Comfrey) is a long-lived non-clonal
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spring flowering perenniel of deciduous forests of eest
ern North America. Asexual plants form a basal rosette
of between 1 end 7 besel leeves; reproductive plants
also produce cauline leaves that decrease in size
ecropetally on tha single inflorescence. Seeds (meri
carps) mature by August. While seeds appear to be
adaptad for animal dispersal, most fall to the ground
still attachad to inflorescence (D.F. Whigham and J.
O'Naill, pars. obs.l.

Wa hava studied three populations of Cynog/ossum
that occur in an approximately 125 year old deciduous
forest on the property of the Smithsonian Environmen
tal Research Center (SERCI. SERC is located (38°51'N.
76°32'W) approximately 45 miles east of Washington
(DC) on the Inner Coastal Plain of Maryland. Additional
life history information and characteristics of the forest
are described in Whigham et al. (1993).
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2. Methods
Individuals in three populations that were marked in
1978 wera censused annually for the following: 1.
Number of rosette leaves on asexual plants, 2. Number
of rosetta and cauline leaves on flowering individuals,
3. Number of flowers, 4. Number of mature seeds.
Naw seediings were marked each year and the number
of leaves recorded. Additional methodological details
are given in Whigham et al. (1993),

Matrix Modal Construction

1. Treetall Gap Dynamics
We used a modification of the combined model of
forest dynamics and patch-specific population dynam
ics described by Horvitz and Schamske (1986). Forest
canopy dynamics were modelled as a linear Markovian
process of forest succession (Fig. 1) following distur
bance caused by treefall gaps (Appendix 1), repre
sented by the transition matrix P, whose entries P'j rep
resant the probabilities that type-j patches become
type-i patches in one year's time. The probability that a
patch becomes a new treefall gap, P'j. depends upon
the number of years sinca the last treafall occurred in
that patch. 8eglnning at a low probability for newly
formed gaps 10.00011. P, increases to an asymptotic

Fig. 1. Diagram of the linear Markovian patch dynamics
model employed in this stUdy. Circles represent patch-types
beginning with newly-formed gaps (1) and ending with full
understory patches (10). Arrows represent transitions
among the various patch-types acro~s one year's time.

Fig. 2. Diagrammatic representation of the probability of
new treefall gap formation (P,,) as a function of patch-type.

value k (FI9. 2). These assumptions lead to an jxj
matrix of tha form represented in Table 1. The column
eigenvector, f" • associated with the dominant eigen

value W of tha P matrix is proportional to the stable
patch-type distribution.

2. Patch~specificPopulation Dynamics
To model plant population dynamics within a particular
patch type, we assumed a stage-classified matrix
model (Caswell, 1989). This type of modal can be repra
sented by a life cycle diagram In Which arrows repre
sent transitions among stages over one year's time.
The life history diagram represented in Fig. 3 is based
upon our demographic field studies of C. virgini8num at
SERC. The model contains eight life history stages:

Fig. 3. Ufe cycle diagram for Cynoglossum virginianum at
SERe. Maryland. Circles represent life-history stages: 1 =
seeds, 2=dormant seeds. 3=seedlings. 4=small non-repro
ductives. 6=large non-reproductives, 6=small reproduc
tives. 7=large reproductives. 8=dormant plants. Arrows
represent transitions or reproductive contributions of any
particular stage to another stage over one year's time.
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Table 1. Patch type transition matrix (PI under two rates of canopy disturbance (k).
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Probability of new gap formation in closed canopy (kl =0.0086
0.000100 0.000704 0.003466 0.007194 0.008384 0.008571 0.008596 0.008599 0.008600 0.008600

0.999900 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0.999296 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0.996534 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0.992806 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0.991616 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0.991429 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0.991404 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.991401 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.991400 0.991400

Probability of new gap formation In closed canopy Ik)=O.0172

0.000100 0.000842 0.005363 0.013752 0.016724 0.017145 0.017194 0.017199 0.017200 0.017200

0.999900 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0.999158 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0.994637 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0.986248 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0.983276 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0.982855 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0.982806 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.982801 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.982800 0.982800

seeds, dormant seeds, seedlings, small and large
juveniles, smell and large adults, and dormant plants.
Within one year's time: 1) Seeds (stage 1) can either
germinate, die. or become dormant seeds, 2) Dormant
seeds (stage 2) may either die, remain dormant, or be
come seedlings, 3) Seedlings (stage 3) either die or be
come juveniles or go dormant, 4) Juveniles (stages 4
and 5) may die, go dormant. remain juveniles of the
same or a different size, or move to one of the adult
classes. 5) Adults (stages 6 and 7) may die. go dor
mant, remain adults of the same or a different size, or
regress to one of the juvenile stages, and 6) Dormant
plants (stage 8) may remain dormant or move to one of
the juvenile or adult stages. Plants contribute to the
seed class through reproduction by adults (stages 6
and 7). a process represented by arrows leading from
leter stages to the seed stage. Size classes of juveniles
and adults were determined using Moloney's (19861
algorithm for multiple censuses and multiple subpopula
tions. We were able to distinguish two size classes.
which we termed smail (1 to 4 leaves) and large (5
leaves and largerl.

The matrix representation (M) of this life history is
shown in Table 2. The elements of M, m.b. represent
transitions from stage b to stage B in one year's time.
Such a stage classified matrix is known as a Lefkovitch
f1965) stage-projection model (Caswell, 1989), and is
analogous to a Leslie (1945) age-classififid model. In
the present modal, only stages 6 and 7 (small and large

reproductives) actuaily reproduce; however, other
stages contribute to seed production via the product of
their transitions to stages 6 and 7 (mB'. m,.) and the
stage-specific fertilities of those size classes (Z6.0 Z7) (Ap
pendix 1). The initial numerical equivalent that repre
sents population dynamics in a new traefall gap, is cail
ed 'PATCH-l' type demography, and was obtained by
boot-strap resampling (n =100 resamples) of the data
for subpopulation 3 (new gap conditions) for the first
six yaars following the 1980 treafall !Table 31.

The mathamatical properties of the matrix M corre
spond to basic demographic properties of the popUla
tion (Caswell, 19891. The long-term dynamics of the

Table 2. Generalized form of the population demograph-
ic matrix 1M) corresponding to the life-history
diagram of C. virgi'nianum represented in Fig.
3.

0 0 0 ml4 m" m16 m17 m18

m" m" 0 0 0 0 0 0

m31 m" 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 m" m" m.. m.. m" m..
0 0 0 m.. m" m56 m" m..
0 0 0 m.. mss m.. m" moo
0 0 0 m" m" m" m71 m"
0 0 m., mo. m.. m.. m" m..
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Table 3. Seedling-Ie-seed ratios and mean reproductive rate (R) for three C.
virg;ni8num subpopulations at SERe. Understory. conditions prevail-
ed for the entire census period (1979 to 1992) for sUbpopulatlons 1
and 2, while subpopufation 3 became exposed by a treefall gap in
the winter of 1980 fend of year 1), For each subpopulation, R (multi-
plicative growth ratel was calculated 85 the mean of N1+ IIN1 across
the indicated census periods. Germination (Germ) estimates repre-
sent overall seedling-la-seed ratios for the indicated census period.

Population Interval Seeds Seedlings Germ R

First 6 years 145 34 0.2345 0.942
Second 7 years 150 53 0.3533 1.037
Overall 295 87 0.2949 0.993

2 First 6 years 205 44 0.2146 0,910
Second 7 years 132 49 0.3712 1.057
Overall 337 93 0.2759 0.989

3 First 6 years 360 95 0.2639 1.685
Second 7 years 22 6 0.2727 0.776
Overall 382 101 0,2643 1.195

Grand total 1014 281 0.2771 1.059

matrix are governed by its dominant eigenvalue, ~,

which provides a measure of asymptotic multiplicative
population growth rate. The column eigenvector. w. is
proportional to the stable stage distribution, while the
elements of the roW eigenvector. v, are proportional to
stage-specific reproductive values. Elasticities, eBb.

which are equal to (m••W x (dAldm••1(de Kroon, et el.,
1986). represent the relative effects of proportional
changes in the elements of the matrix M with respect
to their effects on ~,

3. Changes with Foresl Succession
Although we have data available for demographies
spanning 14 years of succession following gap forma
tion in subpopulation 3, sample sizes within any par
ticular year were insufficient to obtain reliable within
year transition matrices. Thus, we combined data for
the first six years following gap formation (PATCH-l =
new gap conditions), and combined the data for the
last seven censuses of subpopulation 3 into a second
date set (PATCH·6=closing gap conditions), Data for
the first year of the data sel for subpopulation 3 were
combined with data from all years for subpopulations ,
and 2 to form the data set we considered representa
tive of full understory conditions IPATCH·1D=full un
derstory). For each of the three data sets, we resam
pled the data with replacement (n= 100 resamplesl to
obtain means and errOr estimates for the transition ele
ments and stage-specific fertilities (Table 4). Because
our estimates for transitions involving seeds and dor
mant seeds were indirect (Appendix 11, these values
were initially held constant among matrices.

To create demographic matrices for the full range of

patch·types (n= 10J. we modelled Iineer change in
each transition element from its value in PATCH-1 to its
value in PATCH·6, and trom its value in PATCH·6 to its
value in PATCH-l0. We thus arrived at transition mat
rices we considered representative of the first nine
yaars following gap formation (PATCH-l through -g) as
well as ell patches aged' 0 years or oldar (PATCH·' 0).
Row 1 of each new submatrix was created in the same
fashion as row , the PATCH-' melrix (Appendix 11.

4, Overall Populetion Dynamics
To characterize overall population dynamics, the model
of forest dynamics was combined with the model of
patch·specific population dynamics, The population at
time t could then be characterized by a vector, n, with a
dimension equal to the number of stage classes)( the
numbar of patch types; in our case, 8x 10=80. All
possible transitions among stages and among patch
types were contained in a matrix G, comprised of one
hundred 8 x 8 submatrices, SUB'I' Each entry in G, g./>ii.
represents the probability that an individual in staga
class b in patch type j contributes to or appears as an in
dividual in stage class a in patch type; after one year's
time.

A model raprasenting static spatial heterogeneity
without long-distance dispersal was first developed by
ordering the ten patch-specific matrices along the
diagonal of G. beginning with the PATCH-l metrix in
the upper left corner. To include successional pro
cesses, the 8 x 8 submatrices of G (SUB,,) ware 81tered
to form new submatrices (SUBT'I) determined by tha
successional dynamics of the forest and the timing of
gap formation with respect to the annual census (Ap~
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Table 4. Population demographic matrices (M} for C. virginisnum considered representative of a) newly·
formed gap conditions, bl closing gap conditions, and c) full understory conditions.

aJ PATCH-l (newly formed gap):

0 0 0 1.3060 5.9211 7.9723 5.4391 0

0.7710 0.2290 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.2290 0.0480 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0.5032 0.4689 0.4176 0.3447 0.1641 0.8047
0 0 0 0.0965 0.1999 0.1283 0.5819 0.1953

0 0 0 0.0123 0.0804 0.2722 0.2540 0
0 0 0 0.0538 0.2159 0.1102 0 0

0 0 0.0864 0.0229 0.0364 0.1446 0 0

bl PATCH-6 (closing gap);

0 0 0 0 0.6327 1.5227 0 0
0.7710 0.2290 0 0 0 0 0 0

0.2290 0.0480 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0.7190 0.7477 0.2502 0.6571 0.6690 0.6885

0 0 0 0.0238 0.6876 0.1932 0.3310 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0.0622 0.1497 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.3115

c} PATCH·10 (full understory):

0 0 0 0.1464 1.4138 1.5227 1.4668 0.2370
0.7710 0.2290 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.2290 0.0480 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0.6252 0.6785 0.2985 0.6571 0.2589 0.6614
0 0 0 0.1261 0.5100 0.1932 0.5574 0.1122
0 0 0 0.0036 0.0082 0 0 0
0 0 0 0.0112 0.1321 0.1497 0.1442 0.0233
0 0 0.0457 0.0252 0.0126 0 0 0.2031
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pendix 1). The patch dynamics transition parameters,
PU (Tabla 1) determine the probabilities that patch types
will change before the next census. We essumed that
most tree falls at SERC occur during times of high wind
in the springtime (March and April, just before the an
nual cansus). As such, we post·multiplied the SUB, mat
rices by the p;/s to obtain the new submatrices, SUBTII.
The resulting matrix represented overall population dy
namics including successional changes and patch
specific demography.

5. Long-distance Seed Dispersal
To model effects of long distance seed dispersel, we
definad y as the proportion of seeds that move out of
patch type j. We then assumed thet the probability that
a dispersed seed reaches petch type ; depends only
upon the relative frequency of patch types in the en·
vironment. f- I• where f- is a vector representing the
stable patch-type distribution. The overall population
model with long-distance dispersal (01 was essentially
identical to the model without dispersal- (G), except
that in every submatrix the element g"u (seed-to-seed-

ling transitions) was reduced by the proportion of seeds
dispersed out of the patch and increased by the fraction
dispersed into the patch (Appendix 11.

6. Increased Seed Dormancy
Seed dormancy. which was included explicitly in Our
transition matrices in order to allow tracking of dor
mant seed frequencies, can be modified through
changes in the seed-to-dorment seed or In the dormant
seed-to-seedling transitions (mlr and ffl32. respective
ly). Bacause our estimates of parameters involving
seed germination and dormancy were indirect, we
modelled variation in the seed·to·dormant seed transi·
tion (m,,) as a means of assessing potential effects on
population growth. To do this, we Iinearlv increased
the transition from seeds-to-dormant seeds in each of
the 10 patch-types starting with the PATCH-1 estimate
and increasing to a level of twice that in the PATCH-1 0
matrix (dormancy higher in new gap conditions), a con
dition we termed "INC1". We also modelled the op
posite pattern (seed dormancy higher in understory con
ditions) by increasing the seed·to·dormant seed transi-
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tion linearly from its PATCH·l 0 value to a level of twice
that in the PATCH-l metrix. a condition we termed
"INC2".

7. Matrix Analysis and Modelled Parameters
We used AT-MATLAB (The Mathworks. Inc., 1989) to
construct the models and to obtain for each matrix: l,
w. v, and the metrix of elasticities (E). We modelled all
combinations of variation in three different parameters:
11 Forest canopy disturbance (kl, at the observed rate
of 0.0086 and at a doubling of that rate (0.0172). 21
Long·distance seed dispersal (y). at values ranging
from 0 to 1.0, and 3) Seed dormancy 1m,,). at the ob
served rate and for the two patterns of increased seed
dormancy (lNCl and INC2).

Results

1. Forest Canopy Dynamics
Based upon prior analyses ICipollinl et al., submitted),
we have estimated that new treefall gaps In 1992 com~

prised 0.86% of the area in closed canopy in 1991. Bas
ed upon an estimated rate of radiel gep closure (0.35 m
per year). mean time to closure was 8.3 years. which
yielded the nine gap stages used in this model. At k=
0.0086, the stable patch-type distribution If*l) was
dominated by understory patches; i.e. over 92% of pat
ches were understory (Fig. 41. The relative area in gaps
of all ages (sum of f*, through f* a) wes 0.0744, which
compared favorably with our empirical estimate of
0.0542 ICipollini et al .. submitted). When k was doubl
ed to 0.0172. f*, was shifted accordingly. with an in'
creased relative abundance of patches in the various

1.0

stages of succession (Fig. 41.

2. Patch-specific Demography
Numerical estimates for PATCH-l, PATCH·6, end
PATCH-l0 demography are shown in Table 4. Relative
to full understory conditions (PATCH-l0 demography)
notable differences in the other two transition matriceS
included: 1} An increase in reproductive output in new
gap conditions IPATCH-l). which was associated with
an increase in plants moving from juvenile to reproduc
tive classes; 2) A near complete suppression of repro·
duction in closing gap conditions (PATCH-6); and 3) An
increase in seedling mortality in new gap conditions
(PATCH-l).

Eigenanalysis of the individual submatrices showed
that population size should Increase exponentially in
patch·types 1 and 2, whereas it should decrease in all
other patch-tYPes (Fig. 51. As such, these results sug
gest that the demography of C. virglnianum may be de
pendent upon rates end spatial patterning of treefall
gap formation. Elasticity analyses indicate that the
most Influential transitions were seed-to·seedling. seed
Ilng·to·small juvenile, and the small juvenile self-loop
(m31, m43 and m44, respectively) in new gaps, and the
small and large juvenile self~loops (m44 and mss. respec·
tively) in both closing gaps and understory conditions
(Table 51.

Stable population distributions were dominated by
seeds and dormant seeds in new gap conditions,
whereas distributions were dominated almost ex·
elusively by small and large juveniles in closing gap con
ditions (Table 5). Stable population distributions in full
understory conditions were intermediate with respect
to new gep and closing gap conditions, being domi·
nated by small juveniles, seeds and dormant seeds. Re
productive values of the various stage classes also

1.'r-----------------,
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0 o.az 0 k =0.00B6w
::> IZI k =0.01720
w 0.6
a:
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w
> 0.4
t=
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....l
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0.15

0.'

0.86
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Fig. 4. Effect of rate of new gap formation in closed canopy
lk) on the relative frequency of gaps (patch-types 1-9:
GAP) and fully-closed understory (patch~type 10:
UNDERSTORY).

FIg. 6. Patch-specific population growth rate U. for each of
10 patch·types (PATCHES-l to -10), Results were obtained
from eigenanalysis of the individual submatrices, without
patch dynamics or seed dispersal.
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Table 5. Results of eigenanalysis of population demographic matrices corresponding to PATCH-to PATCH-
6, and PATCH·l0 tvpa demographies.

Submatrix==PATCH·l (newly-formed gap): l= 1.0858

E=
0 0 0 0.0549 0.0507 0.0219 0.0220 0

0.0237 0.0063 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.1258 0.0237 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0.1245 0.1415 0.0257 0.0068 0.0048 0.0247
0 0 0 0.0689 0.0291 0.0060 0.0401 0.0142
0 0 0 0.0102 0.0135 0.0147 0.0202 0
0 0 0 0.0446 0.0366 0.0060 0 0
0 0 0.0249 0.0081 0.0026 0.0033 0 0

Stable population distribution (w):

0.3805 0.3460 0.0964 0.1176 0.0240 0.0077 0.0113 0.0120

Stable reproductive values (vi:

0.2098 0.0469 0.8378 1.6077 3.5671 4.1262 4.1516 1.7573

Submatrix=PATCH·6 Iclosing gapl: 1=0.8390
E=

0 0 0 0 0.0226 0 0 0
0.0047 0.0018 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.0179 0.0047 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0.0226 0.4823 0.0303 0 0.0060 0
0 0 0 0.0589 0.3192 0 0.0114 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0.0174 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Stable population distribution (w):

0.0908 0.1082 0.0310 0.6407 0.1204 <0.0001 0.0089 <0.0001

Stable reproductive values Iv):

0.1652 0.0369 0.4842 0.6649 2.1625 1.4733 1.3039 0.7376

Submatrix=PATCH·l0 Ilull undarstory): 1=0.9864

E=
0 0 0 0.0131 0.0463 0.0008 0.0096 0.0011

0.0125 0.0038 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.0585 0.0125 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0.0653 0.3128 0.0503 0.0021 0.0087 0.0156
0 0 0 0.1027 0.1516 0.0011 0.0332 0.0047
0 0 0 0.0028 0.0022 0 0 0
0 0 0 0.0094 0.0404 0.0009 0.0088 0.0010
0 0 0.0058 0.0141 0.0026 0 0 0.0058

Stable population distribution (w):

0.2403 0.2446 0.0677 0.2990 0.1092 0.0021 0.0219 0.0155

Stable reproductive values Ivl:
0.1400 0.0315 0.4969 0.7202 1.2716 1.1432 1.3067 0.8715

shifted with patch-type, being highest for the two adult (Table 51. As with stable distributions, stable reproduc-
classes in neW gap conditions and highesl for Jarge tive values for full understory were somewhat interme-
juveniles and smell adults in closing gap conditions dlate with respect to the two other matrices, with repro-
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PA08ABI&.RY OF seED D18PEASAL (,)

1.11.,-------------------,

1. Forest Canopy Dynamics
Our estimate of the rate of treefall gap formation in clos
ed canopy (k=0.00861 compares favorably with previ
ous estimates for other mature forests, which generally
range from about 1 to 2% per year (Hartshorn. 1978;
8rokaw. 1982; Runkle, 1985; Runkle and Yetter,
1987). Additionally. our modelled estimate of the rela
tive canopy atea in gaps of all stages was close to our
empirical estimate. Thus, it seems thet the patch dy
namics model we employed gives a reasonably ac~

curate picture of treefall gap dynamics at SERC. Hor
vitz and Schemske (19861 indicated that the relative
effect of assuming an increased number of patch-types
is small when compared with increases in the rate of
treefall gap formation (kl. From the perspective of an
understory herb, canopy conditions after nine years
regrowth in an average-sized gap are probably very lit
tle different from conditions in full understory.

Discussion

2. Patch-specific Demography
In their original formulation of the basic model that we
employed, Horvitz and Schemske 11986) modelled de
mographic decays in a series of patch~types starting
with the most favoreble site (PATCH-1). As such, they
assumed that demographic paremeters decrease with
succession for all life-history steges. Our model differs
from their's primarily because different life history
stages have different patterns of change such that

C. Influence of increased seed dormancy (INCT and
INC2 conditionsl

Under all conditions of forest disturbance rates Ik) and
long-distance seed dispersal rates (yl, increases in the
seed~to-dormantseed transition tm21) increased popu'a~

tion growth rate (Fig. 6). This positive effect of en
hanced dormancy was particularly important when dor~

mancy was made higher in new gap conditions (lNC11.
This effect was the reault of an enhanced ability of seed
lings, which are produced primarily by new gap adults.
to survive in new gap conditions where seedling rnortali~

ty is higher. This result was associated with a relative in~

crease in seedlings appearing in the understory (Table
61.

B. Influence of Increasing the rate of long-distance
seed dispersal (y)

Fot both levels of forest disturbance, increasing the
seed dispersal rate increased population growth rate
(Fig. 61. The primaty stage class influenced by increas
ed long~distance seed dispersal were dormant seeds,
whose presence was increased in understory condi~

tions where survivorship was somewhat enhanced
(Table 61.
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Fig. 6. Population growth rate (J) as a function of long
distance seed dispersal (y) under two sets of conditions:
Top) two levels of forest disturbance Tate (k); Bottom) three
condittons of assumed seed dOf·mancy: OBS= observeddor
mancy pattern, INC1 =dormancy higher in the understory re
lative to gaps, and INC2=dormancy higher in gaps relative
to the understory.

1.1

3. Population Dynamics Coupled with Forest Canopy
Dynamics

A. Influence ofdoubling the rate of canopy gap forma-
tion (kl

Under all conditions of seed dispersal rates. doubling
the rate of canopy gap formation had small negative
effect on overall population growth rate (Fig. 6). These
results were a manifestation of an increased proportion
of the landscape occupied by patches in later succes
sional stages (closing gap conditions), where reproduc
tive output is substantially decreased. For instence, for
y=0.2, a doubling of k from 0.0086 to 0.0172 naa,Iy
doubled the proportion of each stage class within gaps.
based upon the stable stage x patch-type distribution
(results not shownl. These results also suggest that,
under current conditions at SERC, population growth
rate is slightly lower than the level necessary for mainte
nance of population size.

ductive velues highest for the lerge juvenile and large
adu\t size c\asses.
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Table 6. Stable stage x patch-type dIstributions under two rates of long·distence seed dispersal (y) and two
patterns of enhanced seed dormancy. GAP-"=summation of relative frequencies of individuals in
patch-types 1 to 9, UND=relative frequency of individuals in patch-tyPe 10. OBS=observed pat·
tern of dormancy, INC1 =dormancy higher in gaps. and INC2=dormency higher in understory.

06S INCl INC2
Stage Class

GAP UND GAP UNO GAP UNO

I. Proportion of seeds leaving a patch (y)=O

Seeds 0.0264 0.2161 0.0246 0.1914 0.0213 0.1475

Dormant seeds 0.0304 0.2190 0.0490 0.1601 0.0344 0.4106
Seedlings 0.0064 0.0606 0.0107 0.1001 0.0109 0.0529

Small non·reproductive 0.0260 0.2697 0.0260 0.2672 0.0259 0.1973
Large non-reproductive 0.0050 0.0963 0.0043 0.0695 0.0041 0.0679

Small reproductive 0.0005 0.0019 0.0005 0.0017 0.0004 0.0013
Large reproductive 0.0013 0.0197 0.0011 0.0173 0.0010 0.0134

Dormant plants 0.0009 0.0136 0.0009 0.0153 0.0009 0.0102

II. Proportion of seeds leaving a patch (VI=O.B

SeedS 0.0229 0.1767 0.0176 0.1454 0.0196 0.1345
Dormant seeds 0.0213 0.1544 0.0292 0.1133 0.0274 0.3112
Seedlings 0.0127 0.1477 0.0141 0.2194 0.0161 0.1206
Small non-reproductive 0.0235 0.3146 0.0205 0.3295 0.0259 0.2464

Large non-reproductive 0.0036 0.0649 0.0029 0.0726 0.0036 0.0649
Small reproductive 0.0004 0.0017 0.0003 0.0015 0.0004 0.0013

Large reproductive 0.0010 0.0159 0.0006 0.0130 0.0009 0.0121
Dormant plants 0.0009 0.0174 0.0006 0.0190 0.0011 0.0137
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growth, survivorship and reproductive parameters are
not necessarily highest in new gaps or lowest in full un
derstory. For instance, while reproductive outputs
were highest for C. virginianum adults in early succes
sional stages, seadling survivorship was lowest. Addi
tionally, plants in closing gaps had the lowest reproduc
tive outputs while seedling astablishmant was slightly
enhanced undar thesa conditions. These particular pat·
terns may relata to tha particular life history of C. virgi·
nianum. or to density-dependent affacts; e.g. depress
ed saedllng survivorship at high density in new gaps,
depressed reproductive output of adults at high dansity
in closing gaps. The suppression of reproductive output
in closing gaps might also result from enhanced repro·
ductive oUtput in new gap conditions which may im·
pose delayed reproductive costs as canopy closure pro
gresses.

3. Population Dynamics Coupled with Forest Canopy
Dynamics

Under all conditions, dOUbling the rata of canopy gap
formation had small negative effects on population
growth rate. These results were due to an increased
proportion of the landscapa occupied by patches in
later succassional stages (closing gap conditionsl.
where demographic parameters were substantially de
creased. Regardlass of canopy disturbanca level,
overall population growth rates remained naar 1.0, the

level necessary to maintain population size. These
levels, which ranged from 0.983 to 1.148 wera close
to the maan multiplicative growth rata IRI calculated
from field census data for the understory subpopula
tions 1 and 2 (0.991), and were slightly lower than the
maan R for the gap subpopulation 3 (1.1951. These
results demonstrate the need for integrative ap
proaches such as matrix modelling to elucidate effects
of canopy dynamics on understory plants. Based solely
upon empirical estimates of R, one might have conclud
ed that increased rates of canopy disturbance should in
crease overall population growth rate of this specias.

Under all conditions, increased 10ng..cJistance seed
dispersal increased population growth rate. This
benefit for long-distanca disparsal resulted from the in·
creased presence of seedlings and juveniles in understo
ry conditions, where survivorship was somewhat en
hanced. From these results. we predict selection
pressure for long-distance dispersal in C. virginiBnum.
This conClusion varies somewhat from field observa
tions suggesting that. although potentially dispersed
via epizoochory, most saeds germinate within a
distance equal to tha haight of tha flowering stalk (J.
O'Neill, pers. obs.l. Sporadic long-distance saed dispar
sal may playa largar role in gana flow and popUlation ge·
netic structure than it does in influencing population de
mography in this species.

Undar all conditions of forest disturbance and long-
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distance seed dispersal. modelled increases in seed dor
mancy substantially incraasad population growth rata.
This positlva affact of enhanced dormancy was
especially notable under conditions of enhanced dor
mancy' in new gaps. Modelling increases In seed dor
mancy were the only modifications that resulted in
population growth rates consistently above 1.0. Under
conditions of enhanced dormancy in new gaps. lambda
approximated the empirically-detetmined mean R
(1.059 across all three subpopulations and yearsl.
Under those conditions• .1 ranged from 1.043 to 1.241
depending upon the rate of long-distance seed disper
sal. This effect was the result of an enhanced ability of
seeds to survive in new gap conditions.

Overall. our modelling approach could be improved
with better data on the relative performance of the
various life history stages in all patch-types leading
toward full canopy oonditions. We know of no such
data set for understory herbs such as C. virginianum. or
for any other plant species. Such data srB extremely
difficult to obtain because of the constraints imposed
by the sampling regimes necessary to obtain reliable
transition element estimates. To conduct such an analy
sis. one must identify gaps of known ages and census
individuals of all stages in these gaps over 8 sufficient
number of years. Our data preclude stronger conclu
sions primarily because only one of our subpopulations
was subjected to canopy exposure: changes in transi
tions that occurred in subpopulation 3 may not have
resulted entirely from changes in canopy conditions.
But because the data were taken from sUbpopulations
thet differed little in initiel conditions. the assumption is
not unreasonable that the reponses seen in subpoputa
tion 3 were caused by the changes brought about by
canopy opening and closure. Additionally. the small
sample sizes made It impossible to obtain reliable with
in-year estimates of transition elements, thus we were
forced to obtain estimetes for initiallnew gap) and later
(closing gap) conditions based upon combined data
across years. Because patch size and shape csn also in
fluence responses of understory plants (cf., Howe,
1990; Phillips and Shure. 1990; Dirzo. et al.. 19921.
one should obtai" sufficient samp\es from treafs" gaps
of all ages and sizes, soas to allow more reliable transi
tion element determination.

With these caveats, the salient result of this study Is
that the effects of canopy opening and closure may
have differential non-linear effects upon different life
history stages. Demographic parameters may not simp
ly decay over time at different rates and patterns, as in
the model of Horvitz and Schemske (19861. but may
show increases or decreases over the successional se
quence, depending upon the particular responses to
canopy conditions of particular life-history stages. Bas
ed upon our analysis, an increase in canopy disturbance
should affect patterns of growth. mortality and repro
duction in such a manner as to slightly decrease popula-

tion growth in C. Virgin/anum. This finding contrasts
with conclusions for all conditions modelled by Horvitz
and Schemske (19861 for the tropical understory herb
Ca/athea ovatldensis and with our results for the
temperate-zone shrub Linders benzoin obtained using
similar modelling approaches (Cipollini et al.. sub
mitted). In these latter two analyses, growth, survivor
ship and reproduction were all mede to decay with
canopy closure; thus, increased canopy disturbance
always increased population growth rate as the number
of patches in gap stages increased. Based upon our
results for C. virginianum. it is clear that field data con
cerning the effects of canopy opening and closure on all
life history stages will be necessary for improved pre
dictions concerning responses of understory plants to
forest canopy dynamics.
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APPENDIX 1. The following details concerning the
general model are summarized and modified from Hor·
vitz and Schemske (1986).

1. Forest cenopy dynemlcs
The linear Markovian process of forest succession
following treefall gap formation is represented by the
transition matrix P and the equation:

where f is a vector representing the patch-type distribu
tion. The elements of P. Pij. represent transition pro
babilities from tvpe-j patches to tvpe-i patches in one
year's time. The probability that a particular patch be
comes a new treefall gap, P'1o is described by a logistic
relationship between the probability of gap formation
and the age of the gap:

from counts of seeds in one year coupled with counts
of seedlings in the subsequent year. As a result of seed
dormancy and our lack of data on seed longevity, we
could not estimate directly transitions involving seeds
and dormant seeds. Some census years had prO
babilities of seed germination that exceeded 1.0, when
probability of germination was calculated as the num
ber of seedlings per seed produced In the prior yesr
ITable 3). We therefore assumed that a certein propor
tion of seeds remained dormant each year. From cen
sus data across all populations and all years. the seed
Iing-to-seed ratio was 0.277, thus we assumed that the
sum of m37 and m32 was 0.277. We then assumed that
mortality of newly-produced seeds (Mort,) was zero;
i.e. neWly-produced seeds either germinate or go dor
mant in one year's time. Because m31, m32, Morh,
Mort2 (overall dormant seed mortality) must sum to 1,
we calculated dormant seed mortality:

(2) (5) Mort2+m22=2-0.277-0=0.723.

where r represents the rate of change of the probability
of gap formation, k represents the probability of gap for
mation in closed canopy. and PH represents the pro
bability of new gap formation in new gaps. For any par
ticular k. the value of r was approximated by trial and er
ror while setting p" at 0.0001 and P,.,o at k. We used
the lowest r yielding a p," equal to the empirically-deriv
ed k Ito four decimal places). The column eigenvector,
f*, of the matrix P associated with its dominant eigen
value Il= 1.0000) is proportional to the equilibrium dis
tribution of patch types and upon normalization such
that its elements sum to 1, Is termed the stable patch
type distribution.

2. Plant populetlon dynamics
Assuming 8 stage-classes, the linear dynamics of the
system BrB represented by the matrix M and the equa
tion:

(3) nt+l=Mxnl,

where n is a vector representing the stage-class distri
bution. The elements of M, m.b, are the probabilities
that an individual in stage class b contributes to or
moves to stage class a in one year's time. The first row
of M is calculated by considering the probability that in
dividuals in each stage class move to reproductive
classes in one year's time. Let Z6 and z, represent the
stage-specific fertilities of small and large females
(stages 6 and 7, respectively), The first row (non-seed)
entries of M, m'b, are calculated as follOWS:

3. Transitions Involving sseds
Generally. seed·to-seedling transitions are estimated

Based upon our census data, a proportion of at least
0.192 seedlings germinated from dormant seeds. That
is, a proportion of 0.192 of seedlings germinated from
seeds that had to be> 1 yr old. These data were based
on the numbers of seedlings appearing in subpopula
tions 1, 2 and 3 that exceeded the numbers of seeds
produced in those subpopulations in the year prior to
the census (seed dispersal in and out of subpopulations
was assumed to be minimal and equal). In all three
populations, germination of dormant seeds was com·
pleted within the course of four years. Assuming a con
stant germination rate of dormant seeds per year (no
decay in germination until after the 4th year), the dor
mant seed-to-seedling transition was estimated:

(6) m32=0.192/4=0.048.

Assuming that m31 and m3,sum to 0.277, we estimat
ed the seed-to-seedling transition:

(7) m3,=0.277-0.048=0.229.

Because mZI and m31 must sum to 1• we estimated the
seedMto-dormant seed transition:

(8) m,,=1-0.229=0.771.

And finally, because m22, MorT, and m32 must sum to 1,
we estimated the dormant seed-to';dormant seed transi
tion:

(9) m22= 1-0.723-0.048=0.229.

4. Demographic changes with succession
To model demographic change for the full range of
patch-types In= 10), we modelled linear changes In
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each transition element from PATCH·1 to PATCH-6,
and froro PATCH-6 to PATCH-'O metrices. Row' of
each new submatrix was created in the same fashion
as row' of the PATCH-' matrix. Assume that :Zbj is the
stage-specific fertility of stage class b in patch j.
For b = 2 through 8:

5. Overall population dynamics
All possible transitions among stages and among patch
types are contained in an 80 x 80 matrix G. such that:

where n represents the stage x patch-type distribution.
The matrix G is comprised of ona-hundrad 8 x 8 submat
rices, SUB'I' The elements of G, g,." represent the pro
bability that an individual in stage class b in patch typa j
contributes to or appears as an individual in stage class
8 in patch type i after one year's time. The model repra
senting spatial heterogeneity without successional
change or migration was daveloped by ordering the ten
8 x 8 patch-specific population dynamics matrices
along the diagonal of G, beginning with the PATCH·1
matrix in the upper left corner ISUB" =the PATCH-'
model, SUB22=the PATCH·2 model, ... SUB••=the
PATCH-9 modell. Initially, othar entries in G were
zeros.

To include successional processes, the one-hundred
8 x 8 submattices ISUB'I} of G were altered using the
following formula for calculating new SUBT,j matrices:

The patch dynamics transition parameters, P. (Table 1)
determine the probabilities that patch types will change
before the next census, while the timing of gap forma
tion determines if individuals in patch type j at time 1
undergo the demographic transitions of patch type j for
most of the year or if they undergo the demographic
transitions of patch type i for most of the year. Equa
tion '2 uses the latter assumption.

6. Long distance sead dispersal
We defined y as the proportion of seeds that move out
of patch type j, and assumed that the probability of a
dispersed seed reaching patch-type i depends only
upon the relative frequency of that patch-type in the en
vironment, f*i. where f* is the stable patch-type distri
bution. The new matrix of overall population dynamics,
0, is composed of one-hundred 8 x 8 submatrices,
SUBD,], defined in terms of the SUBT,;,s of the model
without seed dispersal. SUBDII=SUBT'j in all entries ex
cept for d21ii entries;

7. Seed dormancy
We linearly incraased the ro21 parameter in each of the
10 patch-types from the observed value for the
PATCH·1 parameter to twice that level in the PATCH
10 matrix (seed dormancy higher in new gap condi
tions; INC'). We modelled the opposite pattern by in
creasing ro21 Iinaarly from its PATCH-10 value to twice
that level in the PATCH-' matrix (seed dormancy
higher in understory conditions; INC21.
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